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Memorandum 80-79 

Subject: New Topics 

In connection with the approval of its Annual Report each year, the 

Commission considers whether it should request authority to study any 

new topics. At the time this decision is made, the Commission reviews 

any letters that have been received since the previous annual review 

suggesting new topics. 

Last year, the Commission reviewed a suggested amendment to the 

Eminent Domain Law and decided to refer it to the State Bar Committee on 

Condemnation to determine that committee's views whether the amendment 

is a matter worthy of Commission study. The State Bar Committee unani

mously voted against the suggested amendment. Accordingly, the staff 

proposes that no further consideration be given to this suggestion. 

All of the suggestions received this last year involve topics the 

Commission already is authorized to study. The staff recommends against 

adding any new topics to our calendar of topics. The suggestions re

ceived and the disposition or suggested disposition are set out below: 

(1) William S. Johnstone, Pasadena lawyer, has written suggesting 

a revision is needed to clarify the procedure for appointment of a 

sUCCessor guardian or conservator. We have prepared a staff draft of a 

recommendation in response to this suggestion for consideration at the 

October meeting. 

(2) Sanford M. Cipinko, San Francisco lawyer, has written sugges

ting that the words "all claims" in Code of Civil Procedure § 484.202(b) 

(the Attachment Law) be clarified. Without going into detail concerning 

the suggestion, the staff plans to present this problem for Commission 

consideration when the overall revision of the Attachment Law is con

sidered next year. 

(3) Kurt W. Melchior has written suggesting that the provisions of 

the Evidence Code which permit a privilege to be invoked by "the per

sonal representative" in a wrongful death case should be revised to make 

it unnecessary to open a probate estate merely to provide a person to 

claim the privilege in a wrongful death case. If there is no probate 
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estate, he suggests that the privilege claim should be permitted by any 

person who has the legal standing to maintain a cause of action for the 

wrongful death of the decedent and perhaps by any other blood relative 

of the first degree. See his letter attached as Exhibit 1. It would 

not be a substantial task to prepare a draft of a recommendation to 

effectua~e this suggestion. Does the Commission wish such a draft to be 

prepared for its consideration? 

(4) Haskell Titchell, a San Francisco lawyer, has written sugges

ting a need to deal with the problem created where one spouse has a 

conservator and the other spouse is managing and controlling the commu

nity property but is unwilling to support the conservatee spouse. The 

staff has prepared a staff draft of a recommendation relating to this 

problem for consideration at the October meeting. 

(5) Lawrence Silver, Beverly Hills lawyer, has written suggesting 

that the Attachment Law be revised to permit an attachment to be set 

aside if the defendant shows that the attachment is not authorized in 

view of evidence discovered after the attachment was issued. We will 

consider this suggestion in connection with our overall study of the 

Attachment Law which is needed to conform that law to the proposed 

Enforcement of Judgments Law. 

(6) We have received a number of communications urging the need 

for probate reform. See the letter from Mathew Valencic which is at

tached as Exhibit 2. See also the article from the San Jose Mercury 

(Monday, June 9, 1980) attached as Exhibit 3. The staff recommendations 

concerning priority suggests that some priority be given to the probate 

law study. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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July 11, 1980 

California Law Revision Commission 
4000 Middlefield Road, Room D-2 
Palo Alto, California 94306 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

WALTER R.SE\lERSON 

ALLAN L..F"lNIl 

Of" COUNSr;::L 

LOS ANGe:LES orneE 

SUITE 3200 

707 WILSHIRE eOUL.~ARD 

L.OS "NGEL.£S 

CAL.IF"ORNIA 90017 

(213) e-B7-&El70 

Because of your interest in the administration of the 
Evidence Code I would like to make a comment about Boling v. 
Superior Court, (May, 1980) 105 Cal.App.3d 430. The opinion is 
constructive and helpful, and I believe it to be by in large 
correct in its reasoning. This opinion addresses, as a matter of 
first impression, the language of Evidence Code section 1013(c) 
and rules that in a wrongful death case, the privilege can only 
be invoked by "the personal representative" in the sense of a 
representative of the estate under the Probate Code, such as an 
executor or administrator. 

The ruling clears up an ambiguity in the section and is 
consistent with my surmise about its meaning over the years. 
However, the Boling case is a good example of the defect in this 
formulation, since apparently the late Mr. Boling left no probate 
estate. Thus it would become necessary to open a probate estate 
and have an executor or administrator appointed, seemingly for 
the sole purpose of asserting the privilege post-mortem. 

I would respectfully suggest that this is an unintended form 
of overkill: why need a probate file be opened simply to assert 
a personal prerogative? This is not within the normal compass of 
probate administration. Would it not be as simple to allow the 
privilege on behalf of a dead patient to be asserted by anyone 
of a group including the "personal representative" within the 
meaning of Boling, by any person who has legal standing to maintain 
a cause of action for the wrongful death of the decedent, and 
perhaps by any other blood relative of the first degree? 

Thank you for your 

KWM:fst 

considera tio~ 

Since/ely yours, 

o 
Kurt W. Melchior 
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August 11, 1980 

Assemblyman Alister I1cAlister 
Californi~ Legislature 
State Capitol 
Sa cramento, CA 95814 

Dear Assemblyman McAlister, 

Frank Freeland of the NRTA-AARP, with ",hom I have 
been communicating for some time now on the subject of 
probate reform in California, referred me to you as a 
legislator concerned with the study of reform pro~osals. 
He informed me that you were the initiator and driving 
force of Assembly Concurrent Resolution 107 regarding 
the Uniform Probate Code ane its relevance for your state. 

This organization has a considerable interest in 
the subject of probate reform in general and in California 
in particular. Two of our ndvisors, Norman Dacey and David 
Scull, have been active probate reform advocates for years-
and both recently appeared on the phil Donohue show to 
discuss the subject. Myself and Bob Tigner (HPLT's staff 
attorney) also appeared on the Donohue shoH a feH ,<meks 
later (in fact today in California) and we again disaussec 
the issue of probate reform. 

HALT's advocacy of probate reform had an important role 
in the passage of a probate reform bill here in D.C. after 
several years of stalement with the lobbying forces of the 
probate bar. '.Ie have also generated considerable interest 
in the issue in Maryland, where He have worked very closeJly 
with Delegate Scull (our advisor again), and ~le expect a major 
breakthrough there this coming legislative session. 

In California, ','le expect that our potential impact can 
be even greater. The issue is certainly ripe there and our 
membership (composed of extremely active people) there has 
reached 3,000 and continues to grD>l rapidly. TiTe have excellent 
media contacts and Mike Richards (our legislative representative) 
and J: have been Horking for some time to make contacts Hi th 
people interested in California pl·obate reform and to gather 
as much information as we can on the probate system there and 
the politics surrounding it. We are carefully and deliberately 
laying the groundl~ork for a probate reform initiative in your 
state that we intend to take up soon. J: hope that He can count 
on your interest and cooperation. 

In particular, it ",auld be extremely helpful if we could 
be put in touch h'i th other legislators you ImD>l to be interested 
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in probate reform, or at least ,.,ho might be syropathetic to the idea. 
1{e have found that Dave Scull advice and his help in the Maryland 
legislature has been invaluable on this issue and on seveznl others. 
He would like to develop a similar relationshi? Hith state legislators 
else.~here: it can be a relationship with many mutuol·advantages. He 
can supply a considerable amount of public support and media coverage 
at crucial times (e.g., gust before votes on reform legislation in 
judiciary committees) and we have contaets with people thrDughout 
the nation (both within the legal profession and non-lawyers) who 
have been active and successful in probate reform efforts. 

I will send you some additional information about HALT in a 
separate package, including some reports. on our probate activities. 
And I will keep you on our maiiing listj since we will be sending 
out seve~al things on probate in the near future, especially regarding 
California. I hope that you will find all these things interesting 
and that you will be amenable to cooperating with us. 

I look forward to receiving 0 response from you. 

Director 

• 
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ContinUed from PIl{1e IC . . " . 0 

beneficiaries to outrageous costs. 'If AI Capone eQuId com~ back to " 
extreme delays and undesirable C1-:.- " h' ·':··i..lt'~' ,-;:. bIn be' 
pUblicity. The system herein: c.an: ' ',.l1i\,;agp r~ •• ,ewqtIlt.f: .. ' .. ,.".>£:J'\.a 
fornia needs a complete buUdozmg; . '. " ", . .' .' '.' ,. .' '.' . ".... ,~. 
It's areal cessPOOl.': , .. , . ,". ,'" probateJa;wyer" ..;, 

l"robate is the process used In " . . ',' .,'. ' '," . 
law to authenticate a petson's last -';..' -----' -'~, ...... '" ..... : ........ '-';,-......;_--... .,......;..;-__..;....._---
will a.nd testament after ileath. '[ < :i.:" . :ii..( ',' •. ,. 
Dacey SJlggests It also tsthe jiro- . , .' ,,' 
cess by Which some lawyers grow dedJJCted, the es~t,e;.~,~.Jii;· 

wc::!yW!e;m;j~::rnt~y:_"::':o~~~~·~~:' ' 
bate system ts among the wOFIItin . rich, that's a mlltalti,f'iCcordIiii'to 
the nation. And he.says the Caljfor~ Qat;ey. He has It large me. ofCllSl!li 
nia Bar bas tried. to block any ef~, involvinll .small estates-,'like the 
forts proposed by J naUonal~lD- . postal. employee wboleft ",500 to 
mlttee'of a'ttol'1l~ to introduce Ii his two sisters, wh~reeet'ged'Only 
unifOrm system aDd' eIiJnin4te abll8- . $400. each after eight years in pro" 
es. . . bate. ',' .', . '.' 

"Frankly, lcloh'tsee any 110pe "I'eople tbink·ltjUBthappen, tIIi 
for adequate. refOrm in myUf,,- millionaires," he'saya. "Tb~ ilIn'~ 
time," saYS:~.srQ1Ung'~ the' eaae-. Tbe amaller' the fllltate,. 
ly. "I believe itwlll.take at lem.the worse· it ts proportionately. I" 
another 75 years to n'ilike it riCht'" !mow of some ClISI!II where the en-

ID brlef,Dacey belleveBthe lack . tire estate _been --.t. " 
of uniforD) prOb~ ata,ndards per~ One partiClllar-· calii!' Dacey re-. 
mits lawyers todel8J,;tbe autbenti- cal)sis tbat or theTeus man woo 
cation' of a.' will aQd eStract.exorbi: "leftjlts ~~a!l&llter~75.000. 
tant fees' in the meantime. His "She' ",~, for it; nearl, five 
records are filled With- enmpks; of yean and;'~y bad' to apply' fOr 
cases which be says were allowed welfare;," ,sayri' Daeey. ft8lle CtIiJIdn't 
t~ stretch out for years until the get ber:ba1Jd8. on the _,~ Yet, the 
lawyers bave sucked,the estate dry. lawyers i:OWd,pIIriodicaIly dip mu, 

Since he believe. reform is too ber.estate." . 
far off to benefit J:DOSt.ofu., Dacey . One'ofthe real d1'aWbacbto)ll'O- I 

suggests we all avoid probate corn- bate is ita· open-ended nature, IIaJS I 
pletely. . .. . . Dacey. He, ""'," tb,e,nati,o, lIa,la, ver~ I 

"A living trust is the only,fool- age for settleiaeAt'. of ·a probate 
proof way to avoid' Pl\'IIbate," sa,. ease is t;n to:-,fige1'UfS;. but be baS I 
Dacey. "Under sucli an arrallge- one' in bIac reconf&.UJat. re«cIIed an 
ment, ,propertY ill Plac, .ed ill tru.t. utoundinll 38 ~ .•. , 
before the deatbofan.~.'· '.' . ''The' loIIger a lawyerc:an"drag 

By naming a ~ relative as out tbe case, the better,". ha says.: 
executor, the person ~ng out the "He can build up a huae will file to· 
will removes the· need COlt an attor- help see him· ~glt ,hi_ &Olden. ney. . , . ' , . years:~ '" . ,'... >. 

Dacey points to a couple of fa,:, . Lack of privaey.,is a"."blem of 
mous California. cases, that illus- probate that mouldn't be ipored 
trate his point. He- says Bing Cros- either, sa,. Dacey •. "U abnBi' Bill! 
by's first wife, Dixie Lee,. did not 'man ·WaIJts, to leaveJiis llirr frItInd 
have a living trust, .0. bel; $1.3 mIl- samethinc inbia Wm.i:why IIhoIdd 
lion estate went ~~te. ru. «her ~ be~ ~ to ihe, 

"Wen, the probate ~wellt embarraI8nieIIt:saeer ..... 
right to work to protect.1Iet he'iN," ~ 'iVorse _the piilsllIiUty that 
says Dacey. "It protected them some,unKrupulilus· type will com-
riCht, out of 8'A percent ,of, the l1li- pile a Ust of II ell nMartes ftonl the 
tate... . , probate Hle II1IIl! set oi1t to. Seeee. 

Learning from his wife'_mmiake, . theDI' out oi their inherit~ ha 
Crosby establlslte«t .... _bWlt'fOt,·, ....... ~£ 
his owli eJll1",,-01l8 .eState. Dacq" ,; "" Dac8Jr. a1iJo .ys' .aullt ptaIIata 
Silys the lack of publfcitJ about the " .lawyen.cbarge u mach _11ttiJnell; 
details of Craiby's estate is anotIier' .. the,mlfttll'um ~·fj!e_~'i 
benefit of tlte livingc trust, which serviCes. aUnp:I,.___ @ere'. 
keepssucb matters out of the' Bloreo'moftl!y in, Ibe, eHata, to lie 
courts. pb~. ,f!' .•• ¥ 

When the late President Jl'ranklin To makei!it ~,tofb~' lli&j 
D.. Roosevelt d1~, his e.tate was advice, Dacey< bu fattenelf!IIT hiS j 
value, d at a, bout. $1,9.4.J09. After boIlk1ll'UIt,' .-r1, Y, to" 0 »ell, ... ftm,· ,...", 
probate and associated fees 1II'ere teaMIIlt. f()l'lllit" ./liCIt the' . .,..... .. 

. . ,-

.... t .. 
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"Onlyoftce in 15 years did SOllIe"' 
one, eontest ODe of my forms;" says 
Dacey. ' ' , 

IIl;,that caSe.,Virginia Milleref 
HotistOQ, used ODe of Dacey's fOrms, 
to plaI;e two ~. of ptopettY'in 
trilst, An Wry relatb<e who -
Ieft "at oftae bequesfch-.II8I)Jed 

~~=~t~ O:Jocr:::\~= 
but the j~ noted in tbalrfind
inllS tba~ living trusts"ofteo ~ 
greater-prOtection, more privacy 
and Cimsideralili.l economy." " 

" "TJ;lere:scerUlinly, 00 reason to 
---,,,,""- ' ", " , , 

cOllllult a lawyer tG'flllouftbe 
forms," SllJII Dacey .. ~',J. wouId be 
very dlaappQlntelfif!lllllleoDe didt ' 

Dacey now feels there's a 
groundsweU of publk opinion 
agaInst, tile abues of' probate, lie 
sa~ tbes:e's. a n_profit w:1fImiZa~ , 
tion called Help AboUsb I.egal Tyr
anny (HALT) in,WasbingtQD,D.C., 
whieb, Is wOJiting for refonn and OD 
oecasion wfJl seDd staff la~tO' 
belp people fi~ SIIJIle atnises. " 

Of coorse.~ waDts. to IJIBke 
snre eve~body kno\llla)/Gil can't 
avoid inheritance taD!a by !I'\Il!idlng , 
probate. That's another prdilem en-
tirely.: ' , 

Now that be bas updated,hlshest. 
seIUnc,~he1p kit boot and,spread 
the' word about U'QD a natiooal 
tour, DaCey'intends, to taJte a long , 
vacation, He'll move to, Irebmd this 
1IUIIIJl1et', \vbere he hlis a cottage be-
sidea Ide;, ' 

"I'm iilst going to sit and watel 
salmon lump oot Gf'tlie water all 
dlly;~>he says, "And I propose to ' 
think nothing but beautiful tllougIlts 
about lawyers. Fit even pJllll" for 
_tIlem~n • 


